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Osthole attenuates adjuvant-induced arthritis in  
rats by suppressing inflammation and oxidative  
stress via the SIRT1/TLR4/NF-κB pathway
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Abstract: Osthole (Ost) is a natural coumarin, mainly isolated from Cnidium monnieri. It has effects in many dis-
eases, including tumours, osteoporosis, and inflammation. However, its molecular mechanism in arthritis remains 
unknown. This study investigated the effects and mechanism of Ost in preventing arthritis in Freund’s adjuvant-
induced arthritis (AA) rats. The rats were injected with diclofenac sodium (DS; 5 mg/kg, i.p.) or Ost (20 or 40 mg/
kg, i.p.) daily. The hind paw volumes (HPV) were measured. Inflammatory cytokines (IL-10, IL-1β, IL-6, and TNF-α), 
oxidant stress makers [malondialdehyde (MDA) and nitric oxide (NO)], and eicosanoids (LTB4 and PGE2) were de-
termined at the end of the experiment. The expression of SIRT1, TLR4, and NF-κB in synovial tissue was analysed 
using Western blotting. Ost at doses of 20 and 40 mg/kg significantly reduced the HPV in AA rats. It also reduced 
the production of TNF-α, IL-6, IL-10, and IL-1β and altered the histopathological changes. Ost significantly increased 
the anti-inflammatory production of LTB4 and PGE2. Moreover, it inhibited oxidative stress by increasing the serum 
MDA and SOD levels in the rats. Moreover, Ost inhibited the expression of TLR4, and NF-κB, increased the SIRT1 ex-
pression in this model. These findings suggest that Ost suppresses the inflammatory response of adjuvant-induced 
arthritis rats via the SIRT1/TLR4/NF-κB signalling pathway.
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Introduction

Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is a polyarticular au- 
toimmune disease that affects 0.5-1% of the 
population worldwide [1]. Many factors contrib-
ute to the disease progress, including immuno-
logical deregulation [2], genetic [3] and environ-
mental factors [4, 5]. RA is characterised by 
joint swelling, synovial membrane inflamma-
tion, and cartilage destruction [6]. It is a clinical 
syndrome that includes several disease sub-
sets [7], which involve several inflammatory 
cascades [8]. These all lead towards a final 
pathway in which persistent synovial inflamma-
tion and associated damage to articular carti-
lage and underlying bone are present.

Osthole (Ost) is a coumarin compound that is 
mainly isolated from the fruit of Cnidiummonni- 
eri (L.) Cusson. It is used in traditional Chinese 
medicine. The fruit has anti-inflammatory and 

antioxidant effects and Ost is one of its impor-
tant components. Recent studies have demon-
strated the anti-inflammatory [9-12], anti-apop-
totic [13], and anti-fibrotic [11, 14] properties of 
Ost.

The SIRT1/TLR4/NF-κB pathway is involved in 
inflammation and affects the pathogenesis of 
RA [15, 16]. It controls the production of pro-
inflammatory cytokines in macrophages. The 
overexpression of Tissue necrosis factor-α (TN- 
F-α) is important in inflammatory RA [17]. 
Sirtuin1 (SIRT1), an NAD+ dependent histone 
deacetylase, is a member of the conserved  
Sir2 (silent information regulator 2) family [18]. 
The expression of SIRT1 is increased in the syn-
ovium of RA patients [19]. In this study, we 
examined whether Ost suppresses inflamma-
tion and oxidative stress via regulation of the 
SIRT1/TLR4/NF-κB pathway in rats with ar- 
thritis.
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Materials and methods

Experimental animals

Male 7-week-old Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats (n= 
50) weighing 200-250 g were raised under spe-
cific-pathogen-free conditions at 24 ± 2°C, 50 
± 10% relative humidity, and a 12 h light-dark 
cycle, with free access to water. The university 
ethics committee approved this animal study. 
The SD rats were assigned to five groups ran-
domly: normal, Freund’s adjuvant-induced ar- 
thritis (AA), AA + diclofenac sodium (DS; 5 mg/
kg), AA + Ost (20 mg/kg), and AA + Ost (40 mg/
kg) groups with 10 rats per group. Ost (purity > 
98%) was purchased from the National Institute 
for Food and Drug Control (Beijing, China). The 
RA rat model was made using Freund’s adju-
vant-arthritis, as described previously [20]. The 
palmar surface of the left hind paw was inject-
ed with 0.1 mL of Freund’s adjuvant (BD Bio-
sciences, Oxford, UK) on day 0, except for the 
control group. The Ost (20 or 40 mg/kg) and DS 
(5 mg/kg) was administered intraperitoneally 
(i.p) from day 21 to 28; the control and AA gro- 
ups were treated with an equal volume of nor-
mal saline.

Hind paw volume measurement

We measured the hind paw volume (HPV) using 
an electronic water plethysmometer in all gro- 
ups 0, 7, 14, 21, and 28 days after the start of 
the experiment. The HPV was calculated using 
the method of Coelho et al. [21].

Histological analysis

All animals were anesthetised with 3% chloral 
hydrate and sacrificed on day 29, and serum 
and ankle samples were collected. The ankle 
tissues were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde, 
decalcified in hydrochloric acid for 1 week, and 
embedded in Paraffin. Tissue sections (5 μm) 
were stained with haematoxylin and eosin to 
examine the influx of inflammatory cells. An in- 
flammation score was calculated based on the 
thickness of the lining cell layer, cellular density 
of the synovial stroma, and leukocytic infiltrate: 
0, no inflammation; 1, slight thickening of the 
lining layer; 2, slight thickening of the lining 
layer plus some infiltrating cells in the sublining 
layer; and 3, thickening of the lining layer, influx 
of cells in the sublining layer, cells in the syno-

vial space, and many inflammatory cells in the 
synovium [22].

Cytokine assay

The serum levels of the cytokines interleukin 
(IL)-6, IL-10, and IL-1β, and TNF-α were deter-
mined on day 28 using ELISA kits (Angene 
Biotech, Nanjing, China), according to the man-
ufacturer’s instructions, as described in Ma et 
al. [23]. Briefly, 0.1 mL of serum was incubated 
in 96-well ELISA plates at 37°C. After 2 hours, 
the plates were washed, biotinylated detection 
antibodies (0.1 mL) were added, and the plate 
was incubated for 1 h at 37°C, and then wash- 
ed extensively. Streptavidin-conjugated alka-
line phosphatase was added for 1 h at 37°C. 
After washing, the alkaline phosphatase sub-
strate was added to each well and incubated at 
37°C for 10 min in the dark. The reaction was 
stopped with stop solution. Finally, the optical 
density of the samples was measured at a 
wavelength of 450 nm in a microplate spectro-
photometer (KHBST-360, Shanghai, China) at 
room temperature. The cytokine levels are 
expressed as picograms per millilitre based on 
calibration curves plotted using standard con-
centrations of each cytokine.

Measurement of MDA and SOD activity

Superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity was meas-
ured using commercial assay kits (Jiancheng 
Biotech, Nanjing, China) and the malondialde-
hyde (MDA) levels were measured using a thio-
barbituric acid reactive substances assay kit 
(Jiancheng Biotech, Nanjing, China). Both as- 
says were performed according to the manu-
facturers’ instructions.

Measurement of LTB4 and PGE2

The serum eicosanoids were analysed using 
ELISA kits. The leukotriene B4 (LTB4) and pro- 
staglandin E2 (PGE2) levels were determined 
from serum samples obtained on day 28 using 
ELISA kits (R & D Systems, Germany), according 
to the manufacturer’s instructions.

Western blotting

At the end of the experiment, rat synovial tissue 
was lysed on ice using chilled lysis buffer at 
4°C. Then, the mixture was homogenised and 
centrifuged (13,000 rpm) at 4°C. The extract 
was extracted from the homogenised rat syno-
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Prism 5.0. Values are expressed as the mean ± 
SD and and analyzed by using one-way analysis 
of variance (ANOVA) and Student’s t-test. P< 
0.05 was deemed statistically significant.

Results

Effects of osthole on joint damage in CFA-
induced arthritic rats

To examine the effects of Ost in RA, we estab-
lished a complete Freund’s adjuvant (CFA)-in- 
duced arthritis rat model by injecting CFA into 
the rat paw, which induced a mono-articular 
arthritis characterised by joint inflammation. 
Ost was administered once a day to the AA rats 
at doses of 20 or 40 mg/kg/day i.g. for 28 
days. There were no significant differences 
among the groups for the first few days after 
injecting the CFA. On days 7, 14, 21, and 28, 
there was a significant increase in inflamma-
tion in the AA group compared with the healthy 
controls (P<0.01) (Figure 1). In the other gro- 
ups, the HPV increased more slowly than in  
the AA group. A reduction in the swelling in the 
hind paw was seen in the Ost-treated AA rats. 
On the last day, there was a significant differ-
ence in HPV in the 40 mg/kg Ost group com-
pared with the AA group (P<0.01) (Figure 1).

Histologically, the AA rats showed a massive 
inflammatory cell infiltration in the synovial lin-
ing layer and cartilage destruction, pannus for-
mation, and narrowed joint space (Figure 2). 
Treatment with Ost significantly (P<0.05) inhib-
ited the inflammatory cell infiltration in the AA 
rats.

Figure 1. Effect of Ost on rat HPV. Values are the mean ± SD and are repre-
sentative of two independent experiments. #P<0.05, ##P<0.01, significantly 
different from the values in the control group; *P<0.05, **P<0.01, significant-
ly different from the values in the AA group, n=6, Student’s t-test.

vial tissue sample according to the manufac-
turer’s instructions (Vazyme Biotech, Nanjing, 
China). The protein concentration of the extract 
was measured using a BCA Protein Assay Kit 
(Beyotime Institute of Biotech, Shanghai, 
China). First, 10 μg of protein was separated 
from each sample by 10% sodium dodecyl sul-
phate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and 
then transferred to poly (vinylidene fluoride) 
(PVDF) membranes (Biosky, Nanjing, China). 
After blocking in 5% non-fat dry milk for 1 h, the 
PVDF membranes were incubated with the pri-
mary antibody (1:2000, Santa Cruz) overnight 
at 4°C. After washing, the membranes were 
incubated with the corresponding secondary 
antibody at room temperature for 1 h. The 
immunoreactive complexes were visualised 
using the ECL kit.

Quantitative real-time RT-PCR

Trizol reagent (Invitrogen) was used for total 
RNA extraction following the manufacturer’s 
instructions. Quantitative PCR was performed 
using SYBR Green qPCR Master Mixes (Takara, 
China). The expression of mRNA was normal-
ized using GAPDH as endogenous control. All 
the samples were amplified in triplicate and 
each experiment was repeated three times. 
The fold change in expression level was calcu-
lated using the 2-ΔΔCt method. PCR amplifica- 
tion was carried out using gene-specific PCR 
primers synthesized by Sunshine Biotech- 
nology Co., Ltd. (Nanjing, Jiangsu, PR China). 
The sequences of gene specific PCR primers 
were showed as followed: SIRT1, 5’-GAG CAG 

GTT GCA GGA ATC CA-3’ (for-
ward) and 5’-GCT TCA TGA 
TGG CAA GTG GC-3’; (reverse); 
TLR4, 5’-GAG GAC AAT GCT 
CTG GGG AG-3’ (forward) and 
5’-ATG GGT TTT AGG CGC AGA 
GT-3’; (reverse); NF-κB, 5’-TTC 
AAC ATG GCA GAC GAC GA-3’ 
(forward) and 5’-AGG TAT GGG 
CCA TCT GTT GAC-3’; (reverse); 
GAPDH, 5’-AGT GCC AGC CTC 
GTC TCA TA-3’ (forward) and 
5’-TAC GGC CAA ATC CGT TCA 
CA -3’; (reverse). 

Statistical analysis

The statistical analyses were 
performed using GraphPad 
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Cytokine assays

We used ELISA kits to deter-
mine the serum levels of IL-6, 
IL-10, IL-1β, and TNF-α. TNF-α 
is the earliest and most impor-
tant mediator of the inflamma-
tory reaction. Compared with 
the controls, the AA rats had 
significantly (P<0.01) elevated 
levels of all of the inflammato-
ry cytokines (Figure 3). Ho- 
wever, the treatment with 20 
or 40 mg/kg Ost significantly 
(P<0.05 and P<0.01, respec-
tively) reduced the inflamma-
tory cytokine levels compared 
with the AA rats. The cytokine 
levels were related to the dose 
of Ost.

Effect of Osthole on oxidative 
stress

Rheumatoid arthritis is char-
acterised by excessive oxida-
tive stress. SOD is an antioxi-
dant enzyme that is inactivat-

Figure 2. Histological assessment (×200). A: Control; B: AA; C: AA+DS (5 mg/kg); D: AA+Ost (20 mg/kg); E: AA+Ost 
(40 mg/kg). Values are the mean ± SD and are representative of two independent experiments. ##P<0.01, signifi-
cantly different from the values in the control group; *P<0.05, significantly different from the values in the AA group, 
n=6, Student’s t-test.

Figure 3. Effects of Ost on inflammatory cytokine production in the serum 
of rats on day 28. The IL-1β (A), IL-6 (B), TNF-α (C), and IL-10 (D) levels were 
determined by ELISA on day 28. Values are the mean ± SD and are repre-
sentative of two independent experiments. ##P<0.01, significantly different 
from the values in the control group; *P<0.05, **P<0.01, significantly differ-
ent from the values in the AA group, n=6, Student’s t-test. 
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ed by reactions involving reactive oxygen spe-
cies and the membrane phospholipids that 
form MDA. To assess the effect of Ost on oxida-
tive stress in RA, we measured the serum SOD 
and MDA levels. As shown in Figure 4, Ost sig-
nificantly increased the SOD level and reduced 
the MDA level compared with the AA group in 
the final week.

Effect of osthole on LTB4 and PGE2

Rheumatoid arthritis can lead to increased pro-
duction of inflammatory mediators such as the 
eicosanoids LTB4 and PGE2 [24], which cause 
vasodilation/contraction, plasma exudation, 
mucus secretion, bronchial contraction, and 
the accumulation of inflammatory cells. The 
serum LTB4 and PGE2 levels were significantly 
(P<0.05) reduced in the group treated with 40 
mg/kg Ost (Figure 5).

oxidative stress via regulation of the SIRT1/
TLR4/NF-κB pathway in rats with arthritis.

Discussion

Osthole [7-methoxy-8-(3-methylpent-2-enyl) co- 
umarin] is a derivative of coumarin that is 
extracted from the herb C. monnieri (L.) Cusson, 
a well-known traditional Chinese medicine 
used to treat skin rashes, eczema, and ring-
worm. Ost has anti-inflammatory effects and it 
improves lipid metabolism and fatty liver [25-
27]. In this study, we tested the hypothesis that 
Ost suppressed inflammation and oxidative 
stress via the SIRT1/TLR4/NF-κB pathway in 
adjuvant-induced arthritis (AA) rats. We trea- 
ted AA rats with 20 or 40 mg/kg Ost and found 
that the effect of Ost was dose dependent.

Rheumatoid arthritis is a chronic inflammatory 
joint disease that usually leads to cartilage and 

Figure 4. Effects of Ost on oxidative stress markers in the serum of rats on 
day 28. Levels of (A) SOD (U/mL) and (B) MDA (nmol/L). Values are the mean 
± SD and are representative of two independent experiments. ##P<0.01, sig-
nificantly different from the values in the control group; *P<0.05, **P<0.01, 
significantly different from the values in the AA group, n=6, Student’s t-test.

Figure 5. Effects of Ost on eicosanoids in the serum of rats on day 28. Levels 
of (A) LTB4 (ng/L) and (B) PGE2 (ng/L). Values are the mean ± SD and are 
representative of two independent experiments. #P<0.05, significantly dif-
ferent from the values in the control group; *P<0.05, significantly different 
from the values in the AA group, n=6, Student’s t-test.

Effects of osthole on the 
SIRT1/TLR4/NF-κB signalling 
pathway

To clarify the inflammatory sig-
nalling pathway involved, we 
quantified the protein levels of 
SIRT1, p-NF-κB, p-IκBa, and 
TLR4 in synovial tissue. Com- 
pared with the controls, the 
expression of p-NF-κB, p-IκBα, 
and TLR4 was significantly 
increased in AA rats, while the 
SIRT1 expression was signifi-
cantly lower (Figure 6A). Mo- 
reover, in the Ost-treated gro- 
up, the TLR4, p-NF-κB, and 
p-IκBα protein expression was 
higher than in the AA rats, the 
SIRT1 level was significantly 
reduced. Moreover, in further 
to determine the mechanism 
of Ost in the arthritis rats, the 
mRNA expression of SIRT1, 
TLR4 and NF-κB were detect-
ed. As shown in the Figure 6B, 
the mRNA expression of TLR4 
and NF-κB was significantly 
increased in AA rats compared 
with the controls and SIRT1 
mRNA expression was signifi-
cantly lower. Ost could reverse 
the effects. Therefore, these 
results suggest that Ost can 
suppress inflammation and 
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bone damage, as well as disability. Many RA 
patients do not respond to existing therapies 
[28]. The etiology of RA remains unclear. The 
inflammatory and matrix regulatory responses 
affect the balance of chondrocyte catabolism 
and synovial osteoclastogenesis, which pro-
motes articular destruction [29, 30]. Joint 
swelling, one of the most important character-
istics of RA, is caused by synovial membrane 
inflammation. The leukocytes, including innate 
and adaptive immune cells, infiltrate the nor-
mally sparsely populated synovial compart-
ment triggering the disease process. The HPV 
reflects the severity of joint swelling. As Figure 
2 shows, Ost alleviated the joint swelling.

A complex network of cytokines and chemokines 
regulates the inflammation in RA. The pro-
inflammatory cytokine IL-1β is closely related to 
inflammatory pain. The IL-1β level is very low in 

normal conditions, while it increases dramati-
cally in many diseases, like RA [31]. In our 
study, the IL-1β levels were significant lower in 
the rats treated with diclofenac sodium and 
Ost, while they were high in the AA rats (Figure 
4). IL-10 is a cytokine with multiple, pleiotropic 
effects in immunoregulation and inflammation. 
IL-6 is involved in inflammatory and fever reac-
tions. TNF-α and IL-6 may play roles in stimulat-
ing granulocyte-monocyte colony. The IL-10, 
IL-6, and TNF-α levels were reduced in the 
groups treated with diclofenac sodium and Ost 
(Figure 4). These results showed that Ost can 
regulate inflammatory cytokine expression and 
reduce the inflammatory reaction.

SIRT1 is a mammalian homologue of yeast 
chromatin silencing factor that is an NAD+-
dependent class III histone deacetylase with a 
highly conserved catalytic domain structure 

Figure 6. Effects of Ost on SIRT1/TLR4/NF-κB signalling in synovial tissue. Values are the mean ± SD and are repre-
sentative of two independent experiments. #P<0.05, ##P<0.01, significantly different from the values in the control 
group; *P<0.05, **P<0.01, significantly different from the values in the AA group, n=3, Student’s t-test.
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that catalyses the acetylation of many sub-
strates in a wide variety of physiological pro-
cesses. It also regulates the activity of tran-
scription factors like FOXO3 and NF-κB via dea-
cetylation and regulates inflammatory metabo-
lites [32]. NF-κB is an important signalling path-
way in innate and adaptive immunity that is 
regulated by SIRT1; the NF-κB signalling path-
way is a hub in the stimulation of inflammatory 
cytokines and lymphocyte activation [33]. 
SIRT1 deacetylates the lysine 310 residue (K3- 
10) of P65, which decreases NF-κB tran- 
scription.

Toll-like receptor-4 (TLR4) is a transmembrane 
receptor in innate immune cells that binds non-
specifically to pathogen-associated molecules 
and initiates signal transduction [34, 35]. TL- 
R4/NF-κB induces the synthesis and release of 
inflammatory cytokines via both MyD88-de- 
pendent and MyD88-independent signalling 
pathways[36]. SIRT1/TLR4/NF-κB may be in- 
volved in inflammation and oxidative stress and 
affect the pathogenesis of RA [37]. As shown in 
Figure 6, the expression of SIRT1 in the Ost-
treated groups was significantly lower than that 
in the AA rats, and TLR4 and NF-κB were up-
regulated significantly. Therefore, Ost plays a 
role in the SIRT1/TLR4/NF-κB signalling path-
way and inhibits inflammation and oxidation in 
AA rats.

In this study, we examined whether Ost sup-
presses the inflammatory and oxidation re- 
sponse of AA rats via the SIRT1/TLR4/NF-κB 
signalling pathway and showed that Ost im- 
proves inflammation and oxidative stress via 
this pathway.
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